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Tin (following la the aaaress or the

Hon., W. V I'oror n.iat
' i,

Barloir been appointed a vice presl- -

aM fdrtbe state or norm uarouna to

I. ruijirotrlmn "rM b

Twsi f 1 J an the Exposition grounds, aid one
SSeTOlbeiV 'rt iiddearii5tn ' cbolce- - of-- either steam 'or

feUow citizens and present-- atecflc for jconveyance to ,'tne
, yon ss uif .,.,. i - treat rntnrnit ThoEs atrniinn. win

t 1 f tsF Importance to any good
-
Itisen

7
of ohl beMed tate. m ( ; ', iU

desire 'to aifi your, euiuii u ufT-- - r-fJJZt thii EAoBltWnWill BtBralhp.tw nt aipporoinltt aj ' dlaptey our
toeetber vasti!rowd of people

i;:L:iiTrPiit nortlont of the world,

Nnmucb aa onr atate legislatBre baa

not bad the, op'portunltjt thus, fay, to
mske tbe neceenary ppropriarWiii

- a dliplay of our producta at this
anriinfoTTonarelrTOFTirtb

:

reralar esRlon of our legislature does
. ;..nnHI Jiiniiarat 1001. we ara

a public Spanking.
THE UNRULY YOUNGSTER GOT ONLY

.' WHAT HE DESERVED.

.WT the ruinim la the C
DUa't See, a. Ther E.i Tfcer
W.aia, a Seeaaa Act la tae lar' aatar Little Oraau..';,,.-- ; ':

. In one of the upper corners of the
down town Ninth street car tbe lively
little boy was giving his
weary looking, mother about all she
could attend to. First he would want;
to ataad on tbe seat and bammer on
the., window until It seemed as If the.
glass would just bare to smash. '

Then be would atand on his mother's
lap with his muddy little shoes and

I.AM ll Ih.a 1 . I k.ww, u i.ii u, iuiv ftavu .miu yuan
he. nnae thri --,. W- B- ,nd m.t.

t.i.
. . ... .,an U"B mw ner na Puu 0WB

aer 'MUr n' ,u " collar and'
loosen. her breastpin and, pull down,
per lower Up to make It "snap" and
yank at her ears and divert himself In
ether little eomfortsble waya of the

- , . -sort, v- - ? ; ? f

Then he would demand to be set
down on the floor, In tbe aisle, where

would pound with all his might on
W notber'. knee, and alng at the top
of his longs until she would atop him
with ; warning, . "Sh-sh.f- v WlUler
Whereupon be would seize his moth-er-a

umbrella and attempt to open It
In her face and bawl lustily when aba
attempted to take It away from him.
When she endeavorell to effect a Cessa
tion of bis bawling, he would kick her
n the shins. '

The other passengers glared at the
angel child and aecretly hankered to
own him for about 42 seconds In order
to "put blm next" to a few little things
which he seemed not to .understand.
The pale, tall man, however, ,who waa
sitting right alongside tbe angel child's
seat, seemed to be paying no atten.
tion whatever to the young one's

pranks.-.'- . He looked straight
ahead of blm Out of the window, nor
did all ef tbe wrlgglings or noise of the
youngster cause blm to remove bis
gaze from a point straight ahead. R
might have been thought to look' at
blm that he was suffering from a stiff
neck' and that It was therefore Impos-- '

slble for blm- - to turn bis bead either.
one way or the other. ' i

iJlfnttbat Jtanno Wake fbiublalf l a? hfluence ltbli Impor--

:ZM.HnK in time To erect a state
Kwr?bafldtng e
-- tmakea proper and reaitojie exnimt

;l-- for our state..- -.

J A first class exhibit can be made by
? ber people If the proper efforts are put

forth. It Is proposed that we transfer
tbe North Carolina exhibit At, Paris to
Boffalo, which will probably, Depone,

' but tbat exhibit will hot be sufficient
; We want to bring before the people of

the north and all the western neml
rnlipre an exhibit that will speak vol

rsmes for onr sfate.1 A. soluble dliplai
t of the producta and resources of North

Carolina no doubt Will be a revelation
' to the people and will be.of greatj en
-- eat to the Old North States vVi r,,r' Tl.ore are millions of Deonle . without
- .n- - itnnwledire of onr nroduct a and
i the advantages that we:poes8,f' ft iaf.

not generally known that -- the' tobacco'
j'of North Carolina took the first pre
mium at the World's Fair at Vienna.

; but such la the caselii po& RerK
ly knovf thatshejjiulneralai of NoftB
Ctrellna a,th nueat in the worl(WitA'io oKrotipn-,.nuniuereg- u ana new

t' We have minerals : and precious
V stones In our state that are not found

In any other country otftue globe. ,,i
- e mcent jtears. ,,,rVnripg the

mines, and we believe we can furnish
mHBt n or"be markets of that-w2-0 numufaetuters of tobacco, 38

The angel continued to en--1 with dry sawdust and the outer for the
Joy himself aa the car reached tbe circulation of air. The Inner apace la
down town section. Ha began to make one foot wide and Is continued up tbo
comments upon the personal, appear--; rafters to within three feet of tbe
ance of entering passengers, loudiy-com- b, while the outer space Is six Inch-callin- g

attention to the "big nose" of ee and Is continued on tba ends up to
this one, to the "big mouth" of that tba comb. This leaves an opening of
one and the "funny leokln face" of tbe . bnt S by 13 feet on each aide of tbe
ether one. Hia mother said roof, which la riot lined with sswdust

Suppl
enough Po
ash and you

profits wCI b
large; withou
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crop wUl b
'scrubby.'

Oar knob, teTKaa akeat
sea asanas far a ansa, ai
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BarlinnlssTiranoe

Agency
.

IRBURMCIIS ALL ITS BIABCHCS.

Local agency of Penn
' Mutual Inaurance

. . Company.
. Beet
. Life Iosur- -

ance contracts now !

on tba market.

Prompt persona! attanUoii to all
orders. CorrMpondeoo aoUcitad.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

Fruit Trees
That Grow and'
Bear Good Fruit.

Write tor our
rated catalog aad top.

pamphlet, -- How to Plaot
and Cultivats aa Orchard. "
Oltss roa tbaS Inturm.ima
you Siave so
(alls yon ail about shoe bl0 r4 apples, tboe luclou.
peeohea, sod Japaa plums
with tMi orleDtal iwwt.
Dees, sll of wbksU you kav
often seen and as often
wondered Where the tree,
earns from that produoed

Everything Good. , '
Ii Fruits.
TTnnrasl line of Sue Silver
Msples, youDe, thrifty tree.na and strsiKh the
klixl tbat grow off veil. So
old, mush trees. Thw La th
wost rapid crowing map!
end one of the asast beau-
tiful sbaoe trees. Writ
tar pries, sad give list of
weals.-

;
POHOHAf BT.O.

fCnats, saS Tmd. Mark. nhr.ini aad all Pa- -
eat aiaeea n. 1 11 1 tar ateece.YV r.a.
Oa Osvmc ie eeeaeivs OS. rare av ..et
aad wseaasaren aaliel la laas Ua Uaaa Ibeet
reaaaw fcsai WaaauHrwa.

Bead .1 1 .t.aVewise ar pheta, waa searrla-aaa- .

W. adrtee, it aaontame ar aet, trae m
bails teaeteshUeeaBataeerarea.

a msw'H"(?J.,''ceet at aaa Ta aa. V.m. aad tamaa tuatne.
aaallraa. Airra...

O.A.Gr.Ol7;GO.
aa, Sweeav 0eicc Wtswiae lea. a. e.

A FREE PATTERN
ksst

l.aie VaaCa eilt 1trnf0f "

and" the rough steps at tlie end fan
mDaraation quay. ,.t.
What St. Helena wa between 1815

and 1821 It Is now, a safe prison. Onee
a month a Castks Tin inn iiu' ..n.
for a few hours, lands, and takes off
the malls, discharges one or two offl- -
ctala of receives them homeward
nouna, and that la alL-Imp-erlal and
Colonial Magaslne. -

uweiiers in apartment honsm. lib
merchants In a small town, are

on the watch for newcomers,''
nd the dalljr doings ui" each, of the
ran numDer or ancb houses la this.u auDjaW..Cf goMlp for the

JJ?11 wh ! therein. , Even the
J011 np of new, name In a letter

.OX Or Ott the outer door of one of tli -

P'rtoeMs Is noticed and commented
,

I

fIn an up town apartment bouse one
day recently the occupants of the
house noticed thmf vsa nuiLU WISBt

written the name "Maud w bad been
placed In the letter box of ,famlly '
wblcb had occupied one of tbe apart - ;

meets for more than a year. There,
waa considerable speculation among ?

the other dwellers to the house aa to;
who the newcomer was. Finally one '
of the women in tbe house In question
met tne wife of the owner of the letter
hnr in tV ibenr

L I np'Te i0"
ukuu TiBiiiua; yon.--. j nonce

that another name haa been placed In
your letter box." . .

Oh, no," exclaimed the woman ad--
dressed, that card bears on It the
name of my new maidservant. She re-
fused to stay with us unless her name
waa posted up In the box " Bhe is a
good servant, and such a one Is bard to
obtain. New York Sun.

' Wkm aa Oreaa Maaer Oaea.
Do you know where goes the. money

you pay for an expensive gowaj It Is
divided In a manner that may surprise
you unless you are Initiated by some
one, aa I waa by a bookkeeper of a
large New York establishment which
Affects all that Is extremen fashion
and expense. A (WOO creation waa tak
en aa an example.

You pay $000 for. the gown, and the
money goes into a number of bands.
Those who performed the labor In put-
ting the dress together after it left the
cutter's bands do not get more than
$15. The material will coat $150, while
tbe administrative, originative genius
at tbe bead of the establishment re-
ceives $100 for Imparting his concep-
tion to bis staff. This staff of men and
women, with suavity of maimer, busi-
ness experience, tact and talent that
will satisfy the Judicious aa well as tbe
frivolous, will get $150rTThen about
$40 la for Interest on capital and mon-
ey outstanding, to wbicb mnst be add-
ed $55 for bad debts. Those who do
pay must pay fdr those who do not pay,
and no establishment Is too fashionable
or too high toned to have nupayiag
debtors on Its books. Now we have
cost of $510. which when deducted
from tbe $000 you paid leaves $90 net
profit Hew York Herald. - ; ,;.

MARKET TiARDFNINn .

la Oimlis Cel.rr WUk
Bfalsh aa Irvlstatlaa.

On f my main money crops Is cel
ery. This I grow by a method very
similar to tbe one wblcb has been catt-

ed the , "newest celery cultnre,M , aaya
W H. Jenkins In Farm and Fireside.

.Tbe celery was planted on very rich
ground 4w rowa, sitbraHemtwavacea
bebea them, o 1 albaajAft-e- r

the celery had grows a;fw hicbea

a

to

caunrr muaiY thb. Faargwa.
high a mulch of manure, waa placed la
the 18 Inch soaea, and tbe blsnehlng
boards were set up when the celery
waa about one foot high, so tbat tbe
rows tbat were 12 Inches apart were
between tbe boards, thus boarding two
rows together, but keeping tbe boards

Dart, so they would not cover the
plants until tbey bad grown above tbe L
boards, which ware aoooi ia mcaca
wide. Tbe field of eelery. waa Irrigated ed

pouring the water on the mulch ef
aianm natweea tbe rows with tbe
boas. Tba plaata oa a part of tbeJeld
hira sTDwa mora than three feet high.

some ef them with roots oa weigh
eight pounds. ',

I grow tbe Walts Plume and Ooldea

Self Blanching by this aaetbed. and tba
large, wall bateaced Buachaa eefl very

readily for 50 to 00 eeato a dsasa My

salesmaa, who goes oa tba road for sat.
tails me tbat there la ao cotnpsoooa mm

rack goods, and tbe price Is not qnea-- a

ftaeaaae ef lack af bete Is da
afark a small porttoa of tba laid tbe
not mulched and Irrigated, aad.

season being very dry. tba celery

rM ae small a growth that It waa
.rktahla at aa nrlca. The this

alffareoee la tbe ealtare was far
aihiac and arrlgattoa. Tale cost the

acre, jngTSS. does
.ddltioaal aesoaar iiwa Ooa

. . mA mit taatawoe w vi - a
waald not have paid tba expenee af It
growing without tbe atalcbJag aad wrV

gatwa. ...-"- ' . sty
Cauliflowers I have always fonad aa aad

demaad and at rramjeranv. sea
prwa. Tba asarket la aot geaerally

erateeked beeaasa few twapto --ad
to grew tlteni for saarket,

X have

faaad aotolag very dlffkmlt fea tbear

eeitara. I gjva fawns ajnaoat Fate
i ntt as eabbagea. axeept whaa

plaata ara abewt half grwwn I plaee
e. af msaare IWtWeeW IB iwwa

wT" 'ZTZZ
tba oUats ara beading, tbe

Swowld be .ocert.la.bot the .alch,
, , , rhetr .r.frr--

4 s Ptoatlht ; Mtasiont, 4 Canal , Sli4et
MiwUoM, 2; Adventist. lj Bpirltuallst,
7 r'W -- .. re mrgB ana

npoiny.- - Buffalo also ban aome Trv
fine ,teuieterea. Forest' Lawn Cwn

vMfcMQ ui. t:ask.v4u acres ana
baa aome. Imposing monumenta. The
residence portion of tlie clt la neat

-- ana clean, with manj beautiful SJ1(
-

artistic homes? '

The work on thn hnlMinM
i,,n.Amerl u
yerj fast and beyona question will be

;veompleted m ample tlm tor the Ezpo- -
sltloa --The great Niagara FaUa are

rwitnin-v- i uuieaor tneeuya-Bnl- y a few
mlm8' rtd fmm h. Im.., fgt j

I

:'

Mturolly:, bring to BnlTalb duflng the
t iji i Mm i inn aiikk hrong9f people, and i

Jrwluotrf nd4,rsouj
that time. We cannot afford to let
this opportunity slip by. It is said
that the North Carolina exhibit is the
aecond Jbesi Exhibit of any state at the
Paris Exposition, but we can Improve
on that weaJ... ..,..,.w.I appeal, to every good citizen and
jlovertof North Carolina to, kindly give

l matters W. W. IHmrn.
j:icJErealdeotXot.NQrJb.CarolIna, Pan-- :

American Exposition.

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIES.

.A,,Wrfai,ewta Alonsr Haar
;J:" or, MP .Twenty '., The njnnyfucturlug industries Of

North 'rollu'a 'until 1880 were limited,
butafncV that tltue tbe spindles and
looms for the manufacture of cotton
and woolen fabrics have been largely
Jhcreued.-toli- t have been
establisbetT and enlarged and the cul-

ture of silkworms has occasioned the
establishment ,,pj

'
a. sllkmaldng

, ... (
' In 1808 the. number of cotton mills
tohe state was lu7. looms 25.000 and
spindles approximately 1.000,000. Over
15,000 persons' wfcre employed in these
mills, and the capital Invested was
over. S15.000.000. kThere was a note-
worthy advanciL dnrlng.1809 In cot- -

lion nmnnfaeturiniiw blanta nut

apindlea 230.1HS. with an estimated
capitalization of $8,000,000. M.

iv,vue,;,ioocvo. ,;Hrauir7ims greatly

fiscal year ending June 30. 1809, there

cigars. Mjdjtncew.bined output In
the calendar year 1808 as' &482.I48
blgarV 20.04000 pounds of plug to
bacco. 12.044 pounds of fine cut, 9,230,- -
AIOj pin JBtnaklI and 48,562
pounds of snuff. Tbe tobacco factories
hn lSs-av&Swer-it to
men. 0.700 women and 5.000 children.
I.triMti Ihcreaset Iriue lumber D rodnet

18U0 over that of 1808 was estlmat-ea- t

30 pet pent ; Kfgb teen new lum-

ber companies .were , organized last
year, pwltb a,' total' cS'prtal of $502,000.

Ma furltOT;-fatorlear- . with-- a total
capltaljot $100.oqp. .were also added.

lH'JT the output er 8Z3 lumber mills
aggregated $4,558280 fortbeyear.

1 lie nsueties or Kortn uarouna are
Important Industry. : la 1886 tbe

antnber qf men regularly employed In

mm' laauitry approximated u.uuu ana
the boats ang. vessels abont 2.500. Tbe
ralue'of tbe products Is nearly equally
dlvkledj between Sea and river prod
ucts. The shad ana uerring nsnenet

th most iraponant of any atate.
and tbe greater portion of tbe catch la

made In and Jlboutl b Albemarle
aetw. Oyster Are abundant, the area

the public grounds exceeding 20.000
acrea 4tn. tbe natural beds nearly
6,0Wjcrea.j,'Irfgl8latlve protection baa
been thrown around ine oyster ami
fishery JBtteesta, and tbe law Are-ri-

idly enforced. .
: - ' : . t. !

Tbe Expoaltlon at

pieof 'thla Mate Tin opportunity for
showing tnelr resources that will prove

greater value than any exposition
ever, before presented. Tne stare

now better than ever prepared to
mak 4 great showing.! and tbe won- -

derfnl resonrcea of tbe state can ne
presented to millions of people who

oear to us and more likely to be
come 'one ofW If 'properly Impressed
With- tbe-advanta- we offer, swbo

conld fiot bave-1)- e acbeir tbrgugn
other exposition, -

RAtEK3H6USINES8f 1v!EN.

Thar Waa the ftale Baarasaataa aa

Tbe sentiment as expressed by bpal- -

men individually and collectively.
aeem. to favor a first class reoresea- -

tation by North 'Crollna at-tb- e Paa- -

AmericaB: Exposition at uunaio.aesi
earX On the 14 of- August the by

Chamber, of Commerce of tbe dty Of

Ralelcb put Itself on record Dy passios;
foHb wing resolqtlon: ; ; ,'t !

nt-BA-T vp.n. That tbe Ralelgb Cbam- - and

afi Commerce, appreciate tbe ad ed

vantage tbat win result 10 w
NoatkCarollna by KHna wneitf
resented at sr-atx- e"

RnfTaln ilnrlne the auiiimer and fall

19PU and, weirwal? ha Jbelward
STlCultnre f --

T.
Werw:.tnTe tnrrnaa

rha
waa

oW-aiaatsa- i. I it tbaI jo
.K. alA Aara not good SM Iday:

Bast Ixaeaea went "lHJmL wuaw s - aaJr
3ril ."..I,,.,.. tin .k.

U wbe-,- t.

?.nnia. tb- . Great- cain .,imtnei i tM.
j ri,n Ua nroaneniT waa - i was
'fT - HV .uaaat. bad aa aoa--

--vet Tbajalaad beWd
iia Mtamanv. ana n

ly lnTngeme- -t wtta
nad

aa a place of
Mintnr. Why waa n sw wy

SrtodfcT purpeeet U lata mM-eea- taka
a tboaaand and mora aaOea frjoj

AMiIinL'- - 1 ' 1,t rise, apt-- Pretoos rera
a. tha I

. j tackTwoaM. be td- - tbeat a wroaew . . . nlaea. I -

any boat bop. to d

aolr If th. ejemenia -
u ihm I

hi aot alwaya ronerTewme aurea I

tbe

TOMATO TESTS..'" W

Bert A11 Aronnd" Tomato, STotakM
p - t 'TaH.tl rl!ew,-o.--

'
. Elaborate testa of many varieties of

tomatoes have been made during tbe
'past few years by American Garden- -

lng. The following Items are-- taken
from I ta resume of these; Last year
onr results from aeventy odd varieties
were that a good type of Stone was the
best all round tomato, and after anotb
er season's laborwe have no reason to
modify that opinion. . Another tomato
that has established a good reputation
with os after three ': years' "test Is
Trucker's Favorite. ' It Is of good size.
a good shipper and of flue flavor, but
baa a pink skin, which In some nia
kets is a disadvantage. Royal Red
makes a urge, handsome fruit, but In
no way equals Stone aa a cropper.
Earuana simply cropped Itself to deatb.
We were able to gather. some very
ly fruits of good qnaHty, but In mid
season and late the fruits were not
properly colored and were poor In qunl
ity. The vine sets such an enormous
number of fruits tbat It cannot finish
them. Trophy Is still an acceptable
rruit, not so eany aa Btone.

Early Michigan, grown this season
for tbe first time,-- waa well liked. Fruit
medium In size, of high quality and tbe
vine apparently a good yielder.

A newcomer that baa found consid
erable favor purely as an exhibition
variety Is Enormous. .The bablt of the
plant Is miserable. It cannot be train-
ed to a stake, and It makes a very poor
busb. The yield of fruit Is exceedingly
light, but tbe few perfect specimens
obtained ara simply magnificent In
weight It averaged from 14 to 10

ounces and when fully ripe la a bril-
liant, deep toned red almot.o4 though
artificially polished.
; Quarter Century was disappointing In
both yield and size, but for perfection
and color of what fruits we did bare
we know of nothing to equal It. Tbe
akin la almost ruby red.
, In Honor Bright we have been able
to discover more good .points' than our

BOXOB BBIOHT, 0BOWKTO A STAKK,

previous records showed. It is sickly
looking In growth, bat Its yield of me-

dium sized . perfect fruits compares
well wltb any tomato grown. Ita flavor
la also acceptable to many people. It
takes a tremendous time to ripen,
wblah largely accounts for Its marvel-
ous shipping qualities. There Is ao
doubt but tbst tb variety csa be
grown In this country and successfully
shipped to Europe, for If picked st tbe
right stage It will ripen on the voyage.

' Among yellow skin. varieties Golden
Jubilee waa by far tbe best For six.
color and yield no other yellow ap-

proached it. Shan and Yellow Queen
ara so much alike tbat tbe fruits of tbe
one may be exhibited as tbe older.

We have very little lo soy on tbe
fine points of earllnesa of tba varieties
tbat are credited Wltb tbat propensity
Wa have about come to tbe conclusion
that these comparative distinctions In
tba time of ripening amount to but
very little. In our experience, wltb tbe
exception of Honor Bright and Trophy.
Which ara tote, this snd test season
there la very little difference to all tbe
host This sessoo Stone wss tbe firm
to ripen, snd very Urge perfect fruit
were gathered.
Ja regard to-- method of cultivation

aad tsalnina we sbsU still bold lo It

that for tbe borne garden and for ex
hlbltlon barposea Iba best system to
follow to a single stem trained to a
stoke. The yield of perfect fruits ob
talned to tbla way escele tbat of tb.
ordinary style of fist ar field cult are
and. furthermore, tbe fruits are oi
finer flavor all through tbe season. The
next best method la to train a donbh
row over a a Inverted shaped treUle

'..';'.' Raws sad Bates,
Many German cities, but especlaO?

Leipale and Ilanen, In "a tony. bar
set aside a plot of toad aot far fron
tba schools where sll sorts of vegeia
Mes and plants sre grown. '

Most af tba nitrogen found la tbe
pea. bean snd lentil la In a form very
useful as food. It wss called by Lie
big "plant eaaein" on account of It

general resemblance ta tbe essela of

Tbe demand for good apples aad
small fruits in tbelr eessoa Is aa tbe
tocrease. Eating apples shoaM be pot

ae attractively as orsoges.
peaches, remarks American cuai

vatof. .".- v

Aestnllaa Crimson Winter la a aew
forcing rbobarb wblcb. aeronllng to.
Lather Burbaak. to praelieally a per

sal grower, taking only a relartaai
rest dnrtog tbe dry Centura is ssmnter.

to slso very bsrdy. aad be thinks K

Valuable for growing under glsss to
cold aortbera regions. ' r '

Good roada,arr tbe flrst aad asast
lejpertaat preliminary la aerariag a
free rural drtlvrry rente. Indiana
leads the other steie la tbe tmmbr-- r

sach rotne. bavins ZS7 at the be
ginning of Deeemfer. IS

Haw M Oars taa Ortp, .

Remain qtictlf at herns and take
"bam berIain's Cough Reroedy as
iirectad aa directed and a quick, re--
oTery is tare to follow. Tbat rern- -

coanteracta any tendency of tbe
triptoresall io rmeo moots, which

rraiiy the only sen cms dancer.
.mong tbe Una of thousands who t

have used it for- - the' grip not one i
a.1ae baa ever been re;orted that did

nt recover. Tat sale- - 1

ihcTmpeon A Co., drupr'irts.

MODEL ICEHOUSE.

Daslaaaa With B.l.... i. r..n
l.aea aa Savlas; tfcav

While Ice Is generally spoken of aa a
luxury among farmers It Is rapidly
becoming regarded In another light.
There is not only comfort Iq It for the
farmer and bis family, but economy luj
the keeping of farm producta. besides i

which, with the Increasing demand for j

Ice, come money may be made by sell - ;

coavaaiasT icxhoph. ;.

Ing It to others, ; The bouse here de
scribed cen be built for a ' moderate
sum, and tbe man who devised' It bad
la view points not always considered.
He la thus quoted Jn Ohio Farmer:, '

t Tbe convenience of the bouse built
for the storing of Ice for a family sup
ply la of as great Importance as It
ability to keep tbe Ice frour melting.
The tune of storing occupies but a day
or two and that at a fame of tbe year
when the farmer is not busy, but dur--
Ing tbe hot months when Ice la In daily
use the farmer la a bnay man. Tbe
chores ongbt to be few and quickly
done. The filling of the" refrigerator
and .the placing of Ice for the dairy
from tbe average Icehouse Is n daily
task that is laborious. In View of
these facts I put off building an Ice-

house until I waa satisfied that I could
build one which I could enter without
closing tbe door; loosen tbe Ice desired
and carry It out, all without having to
uncover the remaining Ice each time
and still nave It keep well

My bouse Is built as follows: It Is 10
by 20 feet and 8 feet high to the square.
The rafters are 15 feet long, making a
roof with - a ' very steep , pitch. , The
bouse Is built with three walla, making
two spaces, the Inner one to be filled

Close up st the top of each gable Is a 2
by 3 window for ventilation. Tbe door
la 3 by 5 feet. Is In tbe gable and la 0
Inches thick, divided" Into three air
spaces and la nearly airtight, when
elosed.
, Tbe foundation waa made by nsing
sawed railroad ties laid on abort blocks

Imbedded In tbe
ground. On them
Is spiked a 2 by
f) Inch piece to
which tbe mid-

dle4 partition was
nailed at the bot
tom, using four
stringers around
the building of
tbe same, slsa
and two extra

SD s J . ones on tbe ends.
L'sed 1 by 12
Inch for' Inside
studding, setting
abont two Inches
on tba sill, leav
ing v about ten
Inch space open

G ,. j, for. tba sawdust
to go down to
the ground.. Thisxno atcrioa or ,ut"leavea

: all apace
bopsx. open to tbe high

la. air anai 0, est point tbata; a, noti
tesadMlaa blatki .kia. Hwum la biivu
1ms stoa., , to, so tbst wbea
It settles more sawdust can be put to,
- Oatslda of tba building a dltcb was
dog aa deep aa tba foundation and en
tirely around It filled with fine broken
stone and covered wltb earth for dralp
age. v.;"-- -" f'Tba Ice la stored on about one foot of
sawdust aad abont three Inches be
tween tba lea and tbe walls and four
"wbea oa top of tbe Ice.

Deatrasiaa laas.ts la Wlaie..
Many of onr moat destructive Inserts

pass tba winter either among matted
prostrate grass, among fallen leaves or
sspecially along asage betlgea, lane
and fence corners. Wlerever auclt
places can be burned over la late fall.
whiter or early spring tbe effect will be
to destroy msny of these. , Instead of
fcarlag tbe annual clearing Bp la May.
aa saaay do who dear up tbrir prem- -

m at all, this should be done during
the seasons above mentioned, aa by
May many af tba destructive Insects
have left tbelr winter quarters aad are
beyond reach. ' .

la tba orchard the falling of tbe
(saves will reveal eecooo aad area In-

sects taemaHvea apoa tbe trees tbat
eaaaot be easily delected while tbe fe ap
Dage la still hanging to these treea ar
Maay Insects pass the whiter wftbta a
folded, leaf tbat la attarlied to tbe
twig to prevent It from dropping off
aad to this way deceive I be eye of tbe
seeks rd 1st. - It win pay to aw aver tbe pet
orchard aad reaaove all of I he cocoes
aad dried leaves still dinging to tae Jt

Great taprevscaeat la pobtot roads
la sore to attend and fotlow tbe multi-
plication af aatojBobOee. Oua wrttet
pradlcts tbat "before the sod of 190 af
tba total mileage af sascadsas aad as--

phalt wUl be Increaasd by fully 100 per
st" , Mora tbaa xauo.ooooo h saia

la be pladged already to tba maaatae- - -
tare ef this class of veblclea. Till tne
storage battery la perfected aad cheap
ened the means af pewpotatoa are prac--
tteany tbaHad I gas englasa aad ps--

troetua prodtx-t- .
. sHy

, .
1

ttaaa AaS Stetaaa.
Tba stats aid aystem anuses fully aa--

twers tbe objectioa still made by sassy
Oat we easMt bate good roads wttb-- (

the farmer with taxea.
which be to already paying asore

tbaa hi sbara. ,

- Blgbrly or wrongly, tba fancier haa
been accused of spoiling every breed
Wltb which he baa bad anything to do
not only to the case of dogs, but poul
try, and the charge may not be alto
gether without foundation. Polnta, as
with borses and cattle, may bar and
doubtless sre excellent In tbelr way,
but to breed for exaggerated peculiari-
ties as In tbe case of the bulldog
many of them can hardly- - walk to pro
ductive of no good at all. At one time
dogs were so much got up for show
that many of their real characteristics
were quite changed, and In course jof
time the kennel club wisely drew up a
code of rules "aa to the preparation of
dogs for exhibition." ' t y i

: Those well versed In tbe mysteries
of shows need not be told of the many
expedients resorted to; but tbe fact of
ten rules having been promulgated for
tbe governance of shows under Ken
nel club rules proves bow much art!
fidelity once existed in the showing
of dogs.; The law would not have
been drafted bad It not beea tbat tba
practices forbidden were Indulged In,
Tbo rules forbid tbe use of coloring,
whitening or darkening matter, chemi-
cal preparations for tbe coat oily or
greasy substances, destroying tbe tis-
anes of tbe ear or mutilating tbe lining
membrane of tba mouth; but dew
claws may be removed from dogs
of all breeds. All dog lovers are glad
tbat tbla making np for show to put a
stop to, for nothing conld well be more
reprehensible or, deteriorative of tba
value of tbe various breeds of dogse
Saturday Review. j

A Labar LtaThteaee. : !

Barrels of apples or potatoes are un
handy things to carry, but wltb a de-

vice Ilka tbat shown In tba cut from
Tbe Farm Journal, tbey can be moved
with ease. Three-eig- ht ns men rouna

aiXOTSABBnCAJUUBS.
Iron to bant by a blacksmith Into tbe
form shown. Two men can thus carry
fall barrels of fruit or vegetables wltb
ansa and safety. If tbe Iron, being
small, cuts tbe band, It can be wrapped
wltb a piece of cloth wbere tba band
comes.

Saws a4 Bates. ' J

Tba California Cured Fruit associa
tion baa secured control of sll tba un
sold prunes to the stste snd to thus la
position to fix rates. This also Insures
tbe shipment of only tbe best grades
to tba east ,

Tbo Immense wlna crop of France
has brought prices very far down.
Sucb abundance baa aot beea known
for half a century. . But some growers
attribute tbe extraordinary excess In
part to tbs mixing of heavy Spanish
wines wltb tbe wines of Franca. Mudb
ef ths so called French wlna used
abroad is ssld to be of this sort ' $ .

Results secured In a number of ex
periments in different parts of tbe
country are quite uniform in showing
the good effects of earl plowing far
fan wbeat V'K.stw ;.;:..:".i -

It appears tbat while maay of tba
cases of sickness In stock wblcb sre at
tributed to rating moldy corn are dee
to other causes, tbe continued use of
ucb food msy result la intestinal aad

nervous disorder of a serious nature
The lltclil. or leecbee. nut la a native

of China. It h chiefly eaten is this
country by tba Chinese population, al
though It possesses aa agreeable flavor
and to becoming mora generally known.

Deforesting opera floes on a . bug
scale are noted by Tbe New England
Homestead aa aa. Impending peril to
that section. Especially In New Hamp- -

ahlre ara towns to tbe lumber regions
becoming depopulated. j

tl ' I

riU the Mala aA Bats. ,

A way full of rots aad boles cannot
claim tba name of a road except In a
rivlltosd country tbat has lost sll sense
ef fitness and dignity ar tbat It has
made np Its mind to return to barba-
rism, for to more senses than one a nav
tion'a eotmtry la a nation's home, aad
It should be aa more oblivions to deep
boles aad rata to Ita roada than a
housekeeper sbonld.be to have people
trip np wltb boles to ber carpets. ;

Keawth
Wbea water to allowed to stagnate
i a road. It softens tba materlala.

alters tba quality, and tbe mod aris-
ing from tbs mlxtare of tne debris aad
water baa also a detrimental affect
vpoa tba materials. Tbe effects pro
duced by these esnses are called sltera--
ttsa of tba quality of a road. .ol:

'A LtttU Spark May

' ::. ffte IToch Work.

ThtUUU "tptrlu" of id UoeJ Imihg
to tht tytUm $hoaU sw madwd --sett
Hoofi SsfApsrtU, Amric's put Uced

Mar. Jpjfk,xAUnd taridm
OttUoodofbolkttntmtdUtti. Owes

BtrtfvU. sag rAajra, dytptfU, cattrrk.
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other resu.ot u-ps-i u--. i

p w el . Taee rr
rrepared ly t.Ctl I ti , v

world or year toome. y i f,P
OutktMlonaTitjdt

kinds of timber are virtually In tbe
rlrgia forests and untouched. . Tbe
teitore of our cotton 'can .cempeteq.
with the production of any other south- -
era state. ;y?;;fcM4"W. iitW

Our corn, wbeat, rye and other pro- -

doctlons are as One and of as 'good
quality as any In the United States. of

We. desire a good class of Immigrat-
ion, and It Is the duty of every good
citizen of onr atate to use every effort
b bis powerg
(ncourage sncb Juiruigratlon, jtbat fur,
state may 1e developed and rmrirbVet in
tosueh BiUfXtenlibiiUhjLWftljrlEandJ,
at I lie head of tbe column of the south--.
era nthtes. '' 'fr-.C an

To bring about the results tboaf set.
ortiu it will be necessary for the peo-

ple theiuselvea to take bold, of the
matter. Instead of waiting to see
what the legislature may MiXof b.
'Wte i, as your vie president and repr-

esentative, have appealed to the good are
people of our atate to come to the rea--

I PMnoe-r- i tfie'ffrsfUtlac Uia-lb- a

dtlxens of each county In tbe state call of
a meeting of her people af tae conatv
Matiwsomeotber.accesslble.jjoliiLnud
organize clubs and take
wbMftpflonsi ftWftel!evMlesf
W1.000 or $25,000 eould be raised In
this afyv We cool then erect bulld-u- t a

fof onr state; and could, nare'Vufns
, "lent means to make a creditable

of the products, and Industries ef
u atate, which ' would ; bo doubt be ef

nieaas of, bringing millions of capl- -, haa
tal Into pur commonwealth." ,' la
. It Is UelieTed that the state

; w would lake, a broad; view of tbl
w promote-t- B public welfare

, wunont .delay, reimburse tbos are
k subscribe 'fund.' ' w 'to this . -

Hay HeadowtNrCrx
any

BEAUTlFlrt'tnrrAt!n

' tae Baaaaitlaa Cltr.' I bare beea spending apTeral Week
Buffalo, the; city which vOL-nrs- t

Wf qffer, for the delight and uplifting
w an mankind ,k. n. .

Raposltioav I feHow,
i ortn Carolina who are not

'sdamniar wklr Buffalo will be
aterested In k . . .v- -
f aaaw ar laJjpr ffg (CW VI MMw t" that I have gathered while here.4 1
; --unaio la situated on Lake. Erie and thef,''(r rtT to the, western patf of '

of Xork, We are struck bet' wonder and amazement when wa
IT tb "rnltnda of Buffalo Jt

h fit Jnr population lu the
w " "of civ k.

J3ur-m-,l- tb ?3 of
distance bey

ir 7 lI-t- contain uear-H

L.1 tahabltanta; "These flgure

. ""lee of Dav'ed afmcta 1 ruwi m
l.rZTT Bour "kpot In tbe world. T I.

ranrher maake- - tr. wbea)

lil?'!,tfI1 .'.

1L 1 p"1 "j:a. 250 .Ktrams ererr dav." mora
vT '.I ' ..' " "-- "f 1
. - i uiiiiiiTes: i hi mile eiec--ttiw . . :--h

W t'-- I -r
fujuig io.( Uganda;-- .

'iB Patera., Bn'ffaia'. uari. -t- - trol' iiinim., VT ' .
' ix nnv in t ne wona. i "f B ride for Vmr. in rne irrin t only

Wt Tbe majority of tbe'l aaed- and ooulevords are pavrd Wltn 1

i" "ootb as a floor,
r hT., ul t Wausfct and finest- - .ie tnlta t? .a, a --a 5 anv" --Zl h.

vi ouaaio is very nne. i
isaow booka. be.ldea tbe rlaK

ir.l ' bleb tfalna 50,-- J

iiuio has la7 churches,
t

ws: Roman Catholic, 39; Metb- - eotld
-- ' oaptlat, 17 and ft aalasIonsH thara

; '"!. 16; Lutheran, 11; Evsa- -' Thla
o; Evsnpnji! uefnnned, t; roller

LVai:, . 12: "Jewish. $: from

a great-man- y timea, but the Ud ap--'
parently didn't bear her or didn't want
to bear ber. The passengers went right
on longing to have the celestial Infant i

In a woodshed for varying periods of
time, bnt the pale, tall man right along-
side the young one kept right on look-to-

straight ahead. ??' r- M
.;Tba personal characteristlee of tbe

passengers palled upon tba youngster
after a time, and be looked around for
ether ways of amusing himself. Final-
ly he climbed up on tbe seat again,
and slyly reaching around back of (be
pale, tall man's bead be clutched one
and of tba tatter's mustache and gave
It a good, bard tag. .

Tbe pale, tall man didn't even wince.
He didn't remove his gaze from tbe
point directly ahead of blm; bnt be
carefully and deliberately gathered tbe
young, ana in hie arms, , placed tne
young one across bis knee, and. still
looking out of the window and appar
ently totally uninterested In what be
was doing, be let tbe young one have

round dozen on the spot where tbey
would ' do. the most . good with aa
amount of resounding force that caus
ed the young one to bowl like fun.

"That's just what tbe kid needed In

bis business,' thought all of tba other
passengers, "and I'd Ilka to have been

tbe one to band blm what waa coming
blm. But cracky, won't bin mother

more than lay tbat fellow oqt thought"
Tbey looked at tbe mother, waiting

for tba explosion. However, aba seem-

ed ta take It all as matter of course.
She didn't utter a word of objection.
When tba pale, tall man waa through
ananklng tba young one and bad de
posited blm la his mother's top. the
other paasengers eouldnt under. ta ad
why sbe didn't opea np on tbe spanker
and tell blm tnaay thing after tbe
fashion of mothers to sncb eases mat
aad provided, Tba kid was bowling.

Ton got just what yon deserved
from papa." was tba way tbe mot bet
comforted tba yelling eae. and then, at

street tbe pale, tall man signaled
tbe conductor and, stepping off, assist

bis wife and recalcitrant son and
nelr to alight while tbe other passea- -

gtrs looked sheepishly at each otbet
after tbe maaner of folks who faai tbat
somehow or aaot ber tbey bavea't got

their money's wortk- v- Washington Star.

Taa aaeate Cava, t
Sir Jamee Grant aa English physt- -

daa. attributes some forms of muscu-

lar rheumatism to tba preaeoce of elec
tricity stored to tba tisanes. H. avert
tbat for ansae years be baa treated

of tbJa ktod by toserttog Sac
steel needles Into tba mnscles and tbat

etoetrictty being drawa off. relief
almost matantly. Tbe Chlaea

have aa elaborate system of treatment
kaowa aa aeapoactore wblcb utilises

Idea; only tbey aae tba needlea
aay aad every tamer. Contrary to
aetata! eapnoattiea. tbe tmtaeeat
not prodac. macb pala. tbe senae- -

betag aaeatly eoafined to a prick-la- c

faeltag wbea tbeskla la ptraetared.
to assarted that tba Cblaeea. wHJ

drive their balrilke needle into almost
part af tba body wit boot toJury
tbat the longs and even tba Basalt
b sweated lav tale way.

I t
? ? i
"Dl Is . terrfbla." said . Ueajklermg

Kike with a deep drawa sigh. ' a.

"Whars da ssattorr aaked Plodding
la alara. -

"Here's a piece la le paper. It. Bays
we've got . niaarlea laekle of ne del
kscps np an Invulrntary a.iu. Dey

sew .,k"a wlw4U r we seat ea
iAMa'.v..iliftft ii.2r. '1 .

T f t. 1 Ci're,

mi'i I i.niaa U' ma y i i Mi aa uat af

ZZr1m. Vsajst i i it t, .- -

tsssr !. feioartJLa kf aSwau. toasnsA. aVa

- - ' ' -

h

C fnirersalist 2; l al-- 1 days there i .k .be crop a preotst.ie .

--U; Dle- c- ea,? 3Sn!abetw.-- J


